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Extracongregational Communion Services 

The Church 1 exists in the world to glo
rify God by bringing the Gospel and the 
sacraments to the world and thereby keep
ing 

Christians 
in saving faith. The people 

of the Christian community are also to live 
their faith in actions of love toward one 
another and those outside the fellowship 
of the Christian community. The Church 
is, therefore, in the world but not of this 
world. 

The ministry is part of the corporate 
action of the body of Christ, the Church. 
Io the Church, the Father, Christ and the 
Holy Spirit are accomplishing the work of 
salvation. Upon the Church's call a min
ister performs various functions of the 
body of Christ. These "functions are Gocl
&iven; the roles of officers are a matter of 
institutional life." 2 

Davis summarizes his study of the min
istry in the New Testament by saying 
about the ordained minister: 

It is the whole Church that actually does 
through them what it beloD&I a, the 
Church to do. • . . A function of the 
Church is laid on the ordained, and the 
Church performs ir. Christ performs it, 
through them. The function is not uam
ferred from the Church to him 10 that it 

1 In the a:zt of this article (but not a.eces,. 
arily in the quocadom) ''Church" with a 
capilal "C' is the One Holy Catholic and Apos
colic Churcb of the Ci:eeds; "church" with a 
small "~' is a dasomiaadon or church boclr, 1111d 
"CDll&Jql.don" is the loal parish. 

• Henry Grady Da•is, "'Ine Ministry in the 
New Taiamenr," Tb. Clnu,o ut"-o Tlno

.lo6ic.l s..,;,,., R,uml, LVII, No. 3 (July 
.19'2), p. 23. 

By FREDERICK H. PRALLE 

ceases to be the Church's function and be
comes his private function. He performs 
the function as a tlidoni11, a service; he 
does not possess it as a right or a priv
ilege.8 

Luther points out that the functions of 
the "royal priesthood," ' which means all 
the Christians and not a certain class in 
the Church,0 are seven. They are: "to 
teach, to preach and proclaim the Word 
of God, to baptize, to consecrate or ad
minister the Eucharist, to bind and loose 
sins, to pray for others, to sacrifice, and to 
judge of all docuine and spirits." a All of 
these are done by, in, and with the Word 
of God. 

The Bohemians, to whom Luther wrote 
the words quoted above, were sending their 
candidates each year to Italy to purchase 

papal ordination. In place of this, Luther 
recommended that since all Christians are 
in the priesthood of believers "in equal 
degree," 1 they first should pray to God, 
then "call and come together freely. . . • 
Proceed in the name of the Lord to elect 
one or more whom you desire and who 
appear to be worthy and able. Then let 
those who are leaders among you lay hands 
upon them, and cenify and commend them 
to the people and the church or com-

a Ibid., p. 28. 

' 1 Peter 2 :9. 
a Davis, pp. 9-14. 
• Martin Luther, "Concerniq the Ministry," 

utlHr'I Wo,.b Vol 40, (Philadelphia: Muhlen
berg Press, 1958), p. 21 . 

T Ibid. 

1'6 
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EXTllACONGREGATIONAL COMMUNION SER.VICES 1'7 

munity. In this way let them become your 
bishops, ministers, or pastors." 8 

C. F. W. Walther agrees to all this. He 
says, 'The holy ministry, or the pastoral 
office, is an office distina from the priestly 
office, which belongs to all believers."• 
The ministers are called "in God's Word 
not only servants and stewards of God but 
also servants and stewards of the church, 
or congregation, and :ire thus represented 
115 persons who administer, not their own 
but the rights, authorities, possessions, 
ueasures, and offices of the Church, hence 
:ire acting, not only in the name of Christ 
but also in the name and in the place of 
His bride, the Church of the believers." 10 

Walther also stresses that "it is likewise 
the congregation or Church of Christ . . . 
by which, namely, by its election, call, and 
commission, the ministry of preaching, 
which publicly administers the office of 
the keys and all priestly offices in the con
gregation, is conferred on certain persons 
qualified for the same." 11 

Francis Pieper emphasizes the role of 
the congregation when he writes: 

The proper answer to the question whether 
it is the ttni11nstll or the loe.J church that 
is entrusted with the risht of calling min
isters, is that Christ clearly ascribes "the 
keys of the kingdom," and , consequently, 
the right to appoint ministers, to the loe.J 

I Ibid. 

t D;. Sli•- •'"- Kinb• i• Jn Pr-,• "°• Kinb. ,nul A,.,. Viene AuJlase (Zwickau. 
1894), S. 174. Also ace Wm. Dallmann, W. H. 
T. Dau, and Th. Enselder, ed. lJ'I' Jlh•r • 1H 
CbllrUI (Sr. Louis, 1938), p. 71. Cited bere
aner u W.Jlbn • th• Cb-b. 

10 Ibid., p. 136 ('IJ'l'JIJ,., • th• Cb•reb, 
pp. 77 and 78). 

u Ibid., p. 245 ( Tl' JIJ,., • lb. CbllrUI, 
p. 75). 

church. Por it is the local church which 
Christ addresses when He says: ''Whatso
ever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound 
in heaven. . . ." "For where two or three 
are gathered together in My name. there 
am I in the midst of them,'" Matt.18:20.12 

In his dogmatics Pieper says, 'The min-
istry ... presupposes Christian congrega
tions. Only a congregation can establish 
the public ministry." 13 

A fitting 
summary for this section on 

the ministry is a sentence from the 1938 
statement on the call to the ministry ac
cepted by the United Lutheran Church in 
America. "We, therefore, conceive of the 
call to the gospel ministry 115 the inclusive 
invitation of the uiuoe God, the Church 
and the congregation, or authorized agency 
of the Church, to a member of the Church 
to feed the Bock of God through teaching 
the Word and administering the sacra
ments."H 

Therefore it is to the Church that the 
office of the ministry has been given.11 

A group of Christians exercising this right 
in a parish or a congregation delegata the 
office to those qualified in its midst. It is 
the proclamation of the Word and the ad
ministration of the sacraments which ae-

111 Francis Pieper, "The SJnodial Coofel'
eoa:," Tb. Disli11ain Doari••1 .. , Us-,• o/ 
IN G•••rtll Bolli•s o/ th• l!-1•/iul Lldb
Cb•reb ;,, lb• U•il• Sllll•s, 4rh ed. (Phila
delphia, 1914), p. 141. 

11 Cbrisllkh. Dopu,IM (St. Louil. 1920), 
III, 502 and 51'. The EaaJisb tramlation: 
Christia D0111Udks (Sr. Louis, 1953), III. 439 
and 451. 

H Mu,•l•s o/ ,,,. BJnnll, Bw,,..;.l c-
,;o,, o/ th• UIUIMl L,nl,-,, CbllrUI ;,, A.---, 

Oct. 
5-12, 1938, p. 67. 

11 Jluben Jose&oo, ''The Minisu, u an 
Offic:e in the Church,U Thu ls 1H Cln,rel,, 
ed. Auden NJlffll 

(Philadelphia: Muhleaberg Pias, 19,2), p.278. 
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158 EXTll.ACONGREGATIONAL COMMUNION SERVICES 

ates the Church and at the same time lo
cates the Church in a church. The holy 
ministry, the Pr«ligt•ml of Article V of 
the A11gsburg Confession, exists for this. 

HOLY CoMMUNI0N SERVICES 

OUTSIDE A CoNGREGATI0N 

Before a discussion on the advisability 
or nonadvisability of having Holy Com
munion scrivce beyond the immediate con
fines of a congregation or the usual setting 
of its house of worship is begun, several 
points need to be reviewed. 

First of all, a church or a congregation 
docs not have the authority to proclaim 
the Word and administer the sacraments 
merely because it is an organized group. 
Rather it is a gift of God, through faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, that the Church 
is present among men at all. By the Holy 
Spirit, through the means of grace, the 
Church, the body of Christ, is present 
wherever Christians are gathered in His 
name and at His command around the 
Word and the sacraments. It is not con
fined to a particular place. 

Second, as soon as members of the 
Church, gathered in a congregation, begin 
to function, they establish a mode of pro
cedure in securing someone to exercise the 
holy ministry for them. The manner itself 
in which they do so docs not guarantee the 
presence of the Church. It is rather the 
Word and the sacraments, preached and 
administered by the called and ordained 
minister, which are the evidence of the 
presence of the Church. 

Third, Lutherans understand that ac
cording to Ardcle XDI of the Augsburg 
Confession the saaamenrs are signs which 
not only mark the presence of believers, 
but are primarily "intended to awaken and 

confirm faith in those who use them. . . . 
"'For this reason they require faith, and 
they are rightly used when they are re
ceived in faith and for the purpose of 
strengthening faith." 10 

In view of these considerations there 
may well be different approaches to the 
problem of having Holy Communion serv
ices outside the local congregation, such as 
are held at conventions, retreats, and con
ferences of auxiliaries of a church at large 
and of a local congregation. Also included 
are such services conducted for the students 
and the faculty members of the colleges 
and seminaries of The Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod. 

The question has arisen because sincere 
Christians wish to attend Holy Communion 
more often and desire to express their unity 
of faith with others one in the faith with 
them. In 1961 it was stated that in The 
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod "until 
ten years ago no District convention or 
triennial delegate convention ( of the 
synod) incorporated a Communion service 
for all attending." 17 The first such service 
at a triennial delegate convention was held 
in St. Paul, Minn., June 22, 1956, the dele
gates being guests of Trinity First Lutheran 
Church, Minneapolis. 18 

10 Theodore G. Tappert (editor and transl&• 
tor) et al., Th• Booi of Co,mml (Philadelphia: 
Mublenbera Press, 1959), p. 36. Hereafter re
ferred to u T. 

17 Walcer P. Wolbrecht, ""The Sacrament of 
of Tbanksaivina in Church Life and Practice," 
a paper delivered June 16, 1961, and duplicated 
at 

the aolden anniversary convention 
of the Ena

lisb District of The Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod, Conco.tdia Teachen College, lliver Porest, 
Ill., June 13-16, 1961. 

18 Pro""'•1s of IH PM11-lhirtl R•,-1,,r 
COJ1fffllioft of Th• L#lhntm ChtwdJ-Misstnm 
S,-oJ, St. Paul, Minn., June 20-29, 1956, p. •· 
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BXTRACONGREGATIONAL COMMUNION SERVICES 

Since delegates at the conventions, re
treats, conferences, and members of student 
bodies and faculties of the Synod are mem
bers in good standing in their congrega
tions, there is no problem of church dis
cipline. Under present practices disorderly 
conduct is not likely to arise if proper safe
guards can be taken to prevent its occur
rence. If a case of church discipline de
veloped, it would be referred to the con
gregation of the person or persons in
volved. Nevertheless the problem of proper 
supervision remains. The members and 
leaders of a church do not want the sacra
ment to be misused or the practice of Holy 
Communion outside the congregation to 
lead to abuses. 

Therefore some hold that such services 
should not be held. It is asserted that "the 
co,i,gregation is tha g11artlim1 of the means 
of grace and that only those who are called 
or especially delegated by the congregation 
have any right to administer the Office of 
the Ka'JS fl•blicfly." 10 

Another writer asserts: 
Since we have local congregations, the rule 
ought to be followed that communicants 
receive the Supper in their own churches. 
This statement does not rest on a divine 
directive, but rather on the general prin
ciple of order in the churches; hence ex
ceptions can occur. Let me point out also 
that there is no justification for mass Com
munions at conventions and ptherings.20 

This view rests on the demand for de-
cency and order. This principle of decency 
and order is regarded by some in The Lu
theran Church-Missouri Synod as the de-

11 Onomar O. Krueger, ''The Lord's Supper," 
T/J• 11,1,;,1;,,, Wortl (St.Lou.it, 1960), m. 461. 

20 A. B. Krause, ''The Pioper Use of the Sac
rament of Holy Commuaion," ibid., p. 521. 

termining factor when such services are 
held. Krause goes on, ''When Commu
nion is celebrated in our synods and in our 
conferences, it is administered by the local 
congregations through their called pas
tors." :ii 

Conventions, conferences, retreats, col
leges, and seminaries may ask a congrega
tion to sponsor such a service or they may 
have a pastor from a local congcegation 
consecrate the elements in the Lord's 
Supper and participate in the Communion 
service. At times the responsibility of the 
congregation in such an arrangement may 
become rather tenuous. 

In addition, the question can be raised, 
whether a congregation or its pastor has 
the right of jurisdiaion to authorize a Holy 
Communion service for Christians who are 
not members of that congregation.= 
Neither a pastor nor a congregation, it is 
also asserted, holds the Word and the sac
raments as some kind of monopoly "to dis
pense, hoard, or ration." Every Christian 
congregation "is answerable to Christ if it 
gives the Communion where it should not 
be given. It is equally answerable to Him 
if it denies it where it should be given. The 
Communion may be given or denied only 
on clear and certain grounds, and they must 
be reasons of faith, not merely of polity or 
custom." l!8 

Over against the late medieval hier
archical view of the Church Luther, in 
the aaa Conceming the Ministry, argues: 

:ii Ibid. 
2:! See "Corporace Communions," Milulliu 

of 1/J• T111t1l/ll, Bin•-' Co•11nlior, of 1H 
U11iletl LIII/J.- C/J•n/J • 11.-.riu, Omaha, 
Nebr., Oct. 9--16, 1940, p. 62. Hezeafter re
ferred to u MUllllt1J. 

• Mi•lllff, 1954, p. 1021, fMJm& 
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160 EXTllACONGREGATIONAL COMMUNION SER.VICES 

It would be ufer and more wholesome for public and not private, and need not be 
the father of the household to read the contrary to good order and the edifying of 
gospel and, since the universal custom and the body of Christ. 
use allows it to the laity, to baptize those 
who arc bom in his home, and 10 to govern 
himself and his according to the doctrine 
of Christ, even if throughout life they did 
not dare or could not receive the Eucharist. 

For the Eucharist i1 not 10 necessary that 
salvation depends on it. The gospel and 

baptism arc sufficient, since faith alone 
justifies and love alone lives rightly.2' 

Luther adds that even if several more 
homes would do this or even cities without 
a minister for Holy Communion, "Christ 
without a doubt would be in their midst 
and would own them as His church." 211 

Io another place Luther states in answer 
to the question whether a father might con
duct the saaameot in his home: 

But the sacrament is a public profession of 
faith and should have public ministers, be
cause it is written, u Christ says, one 
should do it to His remembrance, that is, 
u St. Paul says, to show or preach the 
Lord"s 

death 
till He comes. He also says, 

one should come toper and moqly re
bukes those in particular, when each 
wanted for himself to use the Lord's Sup
per, though not forbidden. But each one 
is c:omrn•aded above all to teaeh God's 
Word to his house, u well a■ himself, and 
one caanot baptize oneself.21 

While Luther is against the pn.ctice of 
the Lord's Supper in the home and stresses 
the public aspect of the sacrament, the 
Communion services we are discussing are 

M u,11,.,,, War.is, Vol. 40 (Philadelphia: 
Muhlenberg Piea, 19.58), p. 9. 

• Ibid., pp. 9 and 10. 
• I..lh.rs W.,.J,, Jeaemer Au,pbe, Tom. 

VII, P. 339. u. A. 27.5 in M. Coand Pona, P111-
IOFM Lldhm (Nordlm&en, 1842) • p. 423. 

Another view is that an ordained pastor, 
upon request from a group of Christians 
like those mentioned above, may coodua 
a Communion service for them. This ap
proach is based on Art. XIV of the Augs
burg Confession. It reads, "It is taught 
among us that nobody should publicly 
teach or preach or administer the sacra
ments in the Church without a regular 
call." 27 The Apology adds, 'We like the 
old division of power into the power of 
the order and the power of jurisdiaioo. 
Therefore a bishop has the power of the 
order, namely, the ministry of Word and 
sacraments." 28 

This approach recognizes that the 
Church is present in the groups under 
study. Men holding the office of the min
istry generally are present. Because Chris
tians honestly desire the sacrament, the 
service is held as a public worship service 
by a called and ordained minister. How
ever, the power of jurisdiaion would also 
have to be recognized. A pastor would not 
be able arbitrarily, for example, to conduct 
Holy Communion services in another con
gregation except upon a proper invitation 
from the congregation to do so. 

CHURCH POLITY AND ExnlA 
CoMMUNION SBRVICB 

It would appear that having Holy Com
munion services outside a congregation is 
a problem which may be solved in Christian 
liberty. Io doing so it would have to be rec
ognized that the Church is present where 

:n A.C XIV; T. 36. 
21 A.p XXVIII 13; T. 283. 
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BXTllACONGREGATIONAL COMMUNION SERVICES 161 

the Word and the sacraments are. Not 
wishing to be arbitrary about withholding 
the sacrament nor wishing to be loose in 
practicing good order, a congregation 
might well decide how these Communion 
services outside the regular parochial wor
ship are to be authorized. The pastor may 
be given this authority from his congrega
tion for the auxiliaries of the congrega
tion. 20 

A church may request the local congre
gations to give the permission for such ser-

29 Afirt•t.s, 1940, pp. 62 and 63. Cf. Henry 
Grady Davis, "Communion Ouuide the Parish," 
Tht1 Chiugo Lltlhern Tht1olo,;ul St1mirt"'1 
R"ortl, LDC, No. 3 (July 1954), pp. 16--21. 

vices to irs various auxiliary groups and 
educational institutions. 

The congregations of a church may re
solve to give this authority for itS auxili
aries and educational institutions to its 
officers. 

Whatever decision or action is taken, it 
should be done in conformity with the pur
poses of the Church and of the Lord's Sup
per. At the same time the decision would 
in love be mindful of the desire for forgive
ness of sins, the strengthening of the faith, 
and the fellowship of the unity of the 
Church as the body of Christ through Com
munion services also outside the parish. 

River Forest, Ill. 
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